First Year Student Care Package 2011 Order Form

A Care Package is a great way to let your Lasell student know that you are thinking of them during their first semester of college. Care Packages will include Lasell College supplies, snacks and other useful items. Care Packages are available for September as a Welcome Package in the second week of school and for December as a Finals Stress Relief Package.

Proceeds go to support the Alternative Spring Break, a community service trip open to Lasell College students each March. Your order will cheer up your loved one while providing needed services for those who are less fortunate!

We ask that all orders are submitted by July 29th to allow for processing time.

Order Information:

$30 per Care Package (choose September or December) or $50 for both.

Please return the lower section and payment by July 29th to:

Lasell College
Center for Community-Based Learning
1844 Commonwealth Ave. Box 969
Auburndale, MA 02466

You may retain the top part of the form for your records.

_________________________________________
Student Name: ________________________________

_________________________________________
Student Cell #: ________________________________

_________________________________________
Parent/Contact Name: __________________________

_________________________________________
Parent/Contact Phone Number: __________________

Please Specify:  _______ September Welcome Package ($30)

________ December Finals Stress Relief Package ($30)

________ Both September and December Packages ($50)